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1.0. EXECUTIVE su¥maRY

This program was designed to fulfil] the clear need for @ con-

Pretensive understanding of major cycling and transport processes in rain

forest ecosystens so that the ecological consequences of potential eneray

development alternatives can be predicted. As a result of reduced O0E

funding for fiscal year 1981, the original program plan (June, 1980) has

been modified, The basic approach has not been altered, but some tasks

have been reduced in scope where the Teast damage would be done by subs-



tituting information available from published sources,

Phase I of the two-phase multiyear program is underway and most

?tasks are on schedule. The first wet season sampling surveys have been

completed and substantia progress has been made toward achieving phase

I goals, Unexpected results (e.g. the discovery that one lizard species

which is unconmon near the ground is extrenely abundant in the forest

canopy) and elucidation of the food web by gut content analyses and feed-

?ng observations have already denonstrated the value of the phased approach.

The integration of these results with the massive body of biological inform

ation from the rain forest at ET Verde (Odum and Pigeon, 1970) will pro~

vide the needed departure point for investigating energy related disturb-

ances in this important ecosystem,

   

Four randomly selected plots (1 ha. each) were surveyed and marked

in July, 1980, A 300 mn transect line was subsequently placed diagonally

through each plot. A single 300 x 300 m grid (staked at 30 m-intervals)

for use in vertebrate surveys has recently been added,

Calorimetric measurements have been made on selected animal

Species. Additional species will be sampled, and vegetation samples will

be processed as phase I is continued, Sulfur content has been calculated

for two conmon spectes of lizards and estimates for other species are



Underway. Other mineral analyses will be added in turn,

?A new task has been added with the objective of quantifying carbon

export from the forested Rio Espiritu Santo watershed. Data from this

study can be correlated with rainfall and decomposition information ob-

�
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tained in the study area (which Ties entirely within the watershed)

to extend our knowledge of this potentially important process.

Vegetation studies are behind schedule as the result of an un-

timely staff vacancy which developed at the beginning of the field sea:

son. Research is now underway on phenology, Titterfall, and plot char-

acterization. Decomposition studies are now scheduled to begin during

?the forthcoming dry season (January-April, 1981). Plot characterzation

and interplot conparisons are considered inportant in phase I so that

they may serve as an accurate basis for phase II investigations.

Faunal studies have been enphasized during phase I because of

?the need for conprehensive data on the interrelationships among major

?animal groups in rain forest communities. Initial investigations have

already provided significant new insights on abundance, distribution,

and feeding relationships among species, and further discoveries are

expected when studies are continued into the next field season.



The role of phytophagous invertebrates is central to food web

analyses. Their use as prey for larger species is partially know fran

the literature and from initial gut contents studies, but research on

their role as primary consumers have been delayed pending the hiring of

an invertebrate ecologist. The position has recently been fiTled and

Studfes are scheduled to begin in February, 1981.

Vertebrate studies are on schedule, with the exception of manmal

surveys which were delayed because of a potential rabies problem. Key

species have already been identified in each class. The tree frog Eleu-

therodactylus coqui is easily the most abundant amphibian. Three Tizard

species (Anolis gundlachi, A. evermanni, and A. stratulus) are the most

abundant reptiles. Although the bananaquit (Coereba flaveola) 1s the

most abundant bird species, other larger species such as the red-necked

Pigeon (Columba squamosa) may be key species in terms of biomass. Among

marmals the black ret (Rattus rattus) appears to be the most abundant ter-

restrial form. Bat species have been collected but studies of their po-

pulation density are difficult and have not been attenpted in phase 1.
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Progress at this point in phase I studied has been substantial.

Celorimetric and chemical analyses of key species are underway and carbon

export research has been initiated. Vegetation studies, although started

late, will produce the required data by the end of phase I field studies,

Several key animal species have been identified, including one anole

which was formerly thought to be unconnon in the forest. The importance

of vertical studies for a1 faunal groups has been demonstrated and will

be emphasized es research continues. Initial food studies have produced

New information on the feeding relationships and identified some of the

major pathways of movenent for energy and mineral through the foodweb.

Integration of information from separate tasks 1s inappropriate at this

point, but the preliminary results suggest that new insights into aninal

connunity organization in tropical rain forests are likely to result from

phase 1 studies.
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2.0. INTRODUCTION

The accelerated development of traditional and unconventional

energy resources 1s impacting ecosystens throughout the world. The

ature and extent of these impacts is related not only to the type of

energy development (e.g. fossil fuel, nuclear, biomass, solar, etc.),

but also to the prevailing environmental conditions (e.g. annual tem-



erature fluctuations, rainfall elevation). Therefore information on

temperate ecosystens has limited application in tropical regions. Po-

tential impacts on temperate zone ecosystens are relatively well known

but tropical ecosystens, particularly rain forests, are understood in

far less detail, Their inportance in the world carbon cycle and re=

gional significance have been identified and inputs and outputs have

been calculated, but the structural complexity and functional inter=

relationships of species (e.9. food webs, mineral cycles) are poorly

known.

e are therefore investigating cycling and transport processes

within a relatively simple moist tropical (tabonuco) forest. Initial

studies are being conducted in the rain forest neer the £1 Verde Field

Station, Once a comprehensive overview has been obtained through in-

tegration of the results of Phase I field studies with the substantial

body of published information on the sane study area, in depth studies

?involving experimental manipulations will be undertaken.

Because the original program plan (June, 1980) was formulated

Prior to the reduction in funding for Fiscal year 1961 the program has

been adjusted accordingly. Basic objectives and overall design have not

been altered. Sone tasks elenents have been eliminated, and some sampling

reduced to 2 single season where it was felt that sufficfent supporting

?information could be obtained from existing Iiterature, Other task



elements have been added on the basis of observations and preliminary

?data analyses obtained curing the first seasonal sampling period.

This document presents the modified program design and progress

a8 of November 30, 1980 on the Phase I studies. Detailed methods are
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included so that this report can also serve as a reference guide for

future studies. Extensive analyses of preliminary data are not possible

at this point. Substantial, and in some cases unexpected results have

been obtained which have confirmed the value of this phased approach.

Results are presented and discussed by task in this report, but because

Of the inconplete nature of data sets no attenpt has been made to in-

tegrate data from different tasks.

 

 

�
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3.0 PROGRAM OVERVIEW

It 15 necessary to understand the major features of ecosystem

Structure and function and their response to exogenous environmental



variables in order to predict the effects of expanding energy technolo=

Sy on tropical ecosystems. Current knowledge of the source-sink role

Of tropical rain forest biota and the factors which regulate this role

is insufictent to fortell the impact of energy development on the mobi1-

?zation and release of eritical elements or the ecosystems capacity to

assimilate elenental inputs. By investigating cycling and transport in

a well studied and reletively simple tropical forest ecosystem, We

intend to identity key pathways and major reservoirs of minerals and

energy so that relevant hypotheses can be developed and tested concerning

potential energy development impacts.

Cycling and transport processes are being investigated in the

tropical moist (tabonuco) forest at £1 Verde by conducting a two phased

Program so that a firm data base can be established and subsequent exper=

imental manipuletions can be undertaken, The long history of environmental

research in the Luguilo Mountains and the existence of the E1 Verde Field

Station in this forest provide a unique opportunity for this type of re=

Search. In the proposed program we are building on previous work at ET

Verde to examine the food web structure and identify important factors

involved in faunal components of cycling and transport processes, a concept

which has received Tittle attention in temperate ecosystems and even less

in the tropics,

Phase I studies are focused on obtaining missing information on

the forest ecosysten and integrating these data with published information



to construct a meaningful model of mineral and energy storage and movement.

Faunal components are emphasized in this phase because of the lack of

Comprehensive food web data for tropical forests, and because of the wealth

of relevant vegetation data for the study area, The objectives of phase 1

Studies are:

 

1. to identify the major reservoirs and pathways of

minerals and energy in the forest, and
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2. to develop hypotheses concerning the potential ef-

fects of energy cavelopment related disturbances

(e.g. inputs of sulfur, carbon, etc.) on cycling

and transport.

Each task and subtask will provide information directed toward

these goals. The mineral inventory wil] provide information on the

?mineral and energy value of each major class of items (Fruit, leaves,

feces, individual animals, etc.) in each ecosystem compartment. Faunal

studies will quantify the number of such items in each compartment. and

the rate of movenent of these ?tens between compartments, In addition

to studies characterizing study plots, the vegetation work will provide



@ basis to compere the magnitude of elemental flow through compartments

with direct movement of primary production to the decomposer compartment

via leaf and fruit fa11 and Vitter decomposition.

Me are atuenpting to achieve the above-stated objectives by the

fotlowing steps:

1) delineation of trophic structure food webs and food

web segments,

2) identification of dominant species in each food web or

food web segnent,

3) quantification of vertical, horizontal and tenporal pat-

tern of the distribution of identifiable functional units

(species, trophic groups, food web segnents, ete.) of

the forest ecosystem,

4) quantification of the distribution of key elenents among

major functional units of the system taking into account

Spatial and tenporal considerations

5) development of a refined forest ecosystem model which will

Permit simulation of cycling and transport processes, ond

6) generation of hypotheses concerning the potential impacts



Of energy developnent which are both relevant to tropical

forest ecosystens and testable in phase Il,

 

?An important result of the proposed study will be a detailed

food web in which major aspects of the distribution and transfer of

minerals are known, Evaluation of these data is likely to produce use-

ful insights on the relationship of food web complexity to species

diversity, and about the influence of rainfall, humidity, soil type,
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nutrient pools, dominant consumers, and food web structure on the over-

a1] structure of ecosystens. This information wil] provide an important

conceptual basis for inferring the key points at which perturbations due

to energy development are most likely to disrupt natural systens.

Phase IT will primarily involve the testing of hypotheses, although

Some phase I studies (e.9. population turnover rates) will be continued

into this phase. Hypothesis testing may take a variety of forms. Direct

manipulation of the forest by methods such as the addition of particular

elenents may be undertaken, as permitted by the U.S. Forest Service.

Studies of existing plantations of various ages and managed forest areas

mmay be conducted to gather conparative data on cycling and transport



characteristics, including food web complexity. The exact nature and ex-

tent of these studies will depend largely on information acquired and syn-

thesized in phase I and are not considered in detail at this time, although

Several questions relating to the impacts of energy development on tropical

forest can already be posed.

Several hypotheses can be generated which involve comparisons

between native tropical hardwood (tabonuco) forest and plantations (ine

cluding those which are managed for eneray production). Specifically, one

can hypothesize that in the native hardwood fores:

 

1. productivity is higher,

2. consumer biomass is greater,

3. insect pests are less abundant,

4. food web structure is more complex,

5. nutrient cycling is more rapid, and

6. the system is more resilient to exogenous disturbances

than in plantations on the same soil types and under the same rainfall



regimes. The hypotheses selected for testing in phase II will be based

?on information acquired in phase I and on a realistic evaluation of po-

tential energy related impacts.
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4.0 PHASE 1 METHODS

A compartnentalized ecosystem model (Figure 1) is being used as

2 framework for coordinating the various task studies. York will focus

on those ecosysten conpartnents above primary producer in the food chain

for the following reasons: (1) the importance of higher trophic level in

mineral transport has already been suggested for some forests (Weir, 1969),

but the role of fauna in woving energy and nutrients among compartments

of terrestrial ecosystans has been largely neglected (Sturges et. al.,

19745 Burton and Likens, 1975), and (2) primary production and eTenental

cycles have already been studied in the moist tropical forest (Odum and

Pigeon,1970), For these reasons only @ partial measurenent of mineral

transport in and out of the forest ecosystens will be begun in phase I

Of the project. and values needed for the current study will be taken

from the 1iterature and/or fron the work of visiting and collaborating

scientists.

 



4.1 Sampling Design

The study area (Figure 2) was selected because of its long history

of continuous research, beginning with the rain forest gama radiation

Studies (Odun & Pigeon, 1970), and its proximity to the established fact-

Vities at the £1 Verde Station. Other factors which were evaluated in

the study area delineation process were the relationship to U.S. Forest

Service research areas and the anount of existing disturbance from previous

studies.

?The overall design is stratified random, Four sampling locations

(Points) were randomly selected within the study area so that subsequent

Statistically valid analyses can be performed (Green, 1979). Sampling

points were selected using a grid technique (Phillips, 1959). The fol~

lowing criteria were used in the selection of randon plots:

 

© potential confounding factors (e.g. roads, perennial

Streans, previous destructive sampling) are not present

within 50 m of a sampling point.
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Figure t, Generalized Ecosystem Model
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Figure 2.
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© sample points will be no closer than 200 m to each

?other so that Sanpling overlap can be avoided, and

© reasonable access is possible.

?The size of the area to be sampled at each randomly chosen

Boint will vary according to the discipline being studied. A one hec=

tare plot with boundaries marked at 10 m intervals has been established

at each sampling point. Plot and plotiess methods, transects, and detail-

?ed inventory procedures are used in phase 1 investigations. Studies

focus on sarpling points, but include other portions of the defined study

area,

Most sampling 1s being conducted during a minimum of two seasons.

Most surveys will occur during the wet and dry seasons, but additional

Sampling 1s required for sone tasks (e.g. breeding bird surveys). The



timing of field surveys 1s being coordinated to avoid sampling interfer-

ence yet maintaining close tenporal correspondence anong field studies.

4.2 Task Methods

Each task is described as a separate entity within the overall

hase I sampling design because of the variation in pertinent inform

ation already available for different disciplines. The tasks are of

varying durations, but al1 should be completed within 12 to 14 months

(see Schedule section), Following the initia? phase, the program wilt

be evaluated and sone studies continued with modifications (e.g. growth

and population turnover of key species). Although the data acquired

Should be of inmediate value, they are also intended to provide a basis

for long term in depth studies continued under phase II of the cycling

and transport progran. The options will be better defined as phase I ap-

proaches completion,

Objectives, detailed methods and results are presented for each

?task end the significance discussed. Conclusions and integrated data

presentation are not included because of the preliminary nature of the

information obtained for some of the tasks.

a1.
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4.2.1 Physical Phenoaena



Basic information on physical aspects of the environment is

necessary in order to interpret biological observations and to provide

baseline data for phase II studies. Specific objectives are

 

 

# to collect pertinent weather data to be used in

evaluating information collected from other tasks

© to docunent seasonal and other temporal changes

within the stugy area

# to record streen flow from the Sonadora watershed

in order to evaluate transport from the study area

Materials

# rain gages (at £1 Verde Station and toner)

?© thermometers and hygrothermographs (at £1

Verde Station and four Tevels at the tower)

wind speed and direction recorder (tower only)



stream gaging station (at suspension bridges on

Quebrada Sonadora within the program study area)

4.2.2 Mineral Inventory and Eneray Studies

The fixation of energy fron the sun in plant materials is the

ultimate driving force for cycling and transport processes in tropical

rain forests. Movenent of key minerals and energy through the systens

{s being investigated by identifying the major pathways and quantifying

movenent between major compartments (Figure 1). Because of the important.

role of tropical forests in carbon cycling, @ new task has been added

which addresses the role of rainfall events in carbon export from the

watershed which includes the program study area.

4.2.2.1 Mineral Inventory

Sulfur: Material to be analyzed for sulfur 4s mixed 4:1 with benzoic

acid, compressed and oxidized by burning in a combustion bonb under 28

atmospheres of oxygen pressure. The contents of the bomb are subsequent

Ty depressurized and rinsed through a coarse, rapid filter with four

aie
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50 ml. portions of doubly distilled water. The volume 1s reduced to

100 mis. by evaporation on a hot plate and standard gravinetric tech

niques are then used to analyze for sulfate,

Other Methods

AIT other analyses are carried out according to procedures

Specified in APKA-AMNWA-HPCF "Standard Methods for the Examination of

Water and Wastewater", nitrate using the standard amalganated cadmium

eduction followed by diazo coupling of sulfaniTamide and N=(1 Naph=

thyl-ethylenediamine). The intensity of color 1s read with a spectro-

Photoneter,

Organic and armonia nitrogen are measured using standard Kjel-

dahl analysis with titration of indicator boric acid solution trap fol=

Towing digestion and distiNation.

Phosphate 1s measured using vanado molybolate heteropoly acid

color development and subsequent readout using a spectrophotometer.

Collections associated with the sedinent graph/carbon export

correlation are also being used for analysis of export of nitrate, phos-

phate and organic nitrogen. The possibility of sulfur/sutfate analysts

WiN1 also be addressed in the coming ronths.

Inasmuch as wet weight/dry weight and ash weight analysis of



secondary consuners such as eleutherodactylid and anolid species in the

forest are not well described, and since ashefree dry weight is important

for the description of the calorimetry of these aninals, data on ash weight,

wet and dry weight are presently being accumulated. The animal's tissue is

4150 burned under controlled conditions (bond calorineter) in order to

detemine the energy storage in the animal conpartnents of the forest.

The residues after burning were rinsed, filtered and analyzed for sulfur

(30,7).

4.2.2.2 Calorimetry

Calorimetric measurements are being made on organisms which are

known or suspected of being major components of the rain forest ecosystem.

a1.
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Dried samples are mixed with benzoic acid burn adjuvant and an accura-

tely weighed sample of approximately 1 gram is burned in the oxygen bonb

at 28 atmospheres pressure following moistening with 2 drops of a 1%

solution of triton X-100, These conditions contro} the burn, Standards

Of pure benzoic acid (6,318 cal./gn) are run periodically as a calibration

of the calorimeter, Tenperature differences are read to the nearest

?thousandth of @ decree. All measurements are corrected for unburned fuse

wire and a pre-burn oxygen purge is used to eliminate atmospheric ni-



trogen from the borb,

4.2.2.3 Carbon Transport

This task was added subsequent to the development of the original

Progran plan. Carbon transport fron the forested upper Rio Espiritu

Santo watershed is being quantified, Analysis is based upon a model

which wages sediment export from flov-monitored streans. The Cara del

Indio hydrological gaging station on Rte. 966 is an appropriate site

for collections of sedinents for analysis of the sediment graph during

Sediment exporting events, The hypotheses developed are based on the fol

lowing considerations:

1. Sediment may or my not be associated with the bulk of

?the carbon exported via the drainage systen.

2. Base flow conditions which might be responsible for

Some inorganic (dissolved) carbon export should not be

very significant,

3. Long term storage cycles of carbon ( > 1000 years) may

be responsible for more CO, atmospheric buffering than

is presently thought.

Our observations consist of surface and bottom water col-



Tection during base flow and high water conditions and analysis of the

water with respect to inorganic and organic carbon.

Organic carbon is measured using a standard sealed vial oxidation

technique (c.f. Oceanography International Operating Manual) employing

potassium persulfate as the strong oxidant. The vials are scored and

broken after the neck has been sealed within a gas carrying system. A

a5.
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urge of nitrogen gas acts as a carrier to bring the liberated carbon

dioxide (C0p) through the infrared sensing system of an Oceanography

International total organic carbon analyzer. The detection response

18 integrated with respect to time electronically and the relative in=

tegrated peak area is related to calibratjon areas curves. Substances

used for calibration of the response curve areas include sodiun carbon-

ate primary standard and potassium acid phosphate primary standard,

Inorganic carbon is measured by injecting @ known volume of

Sample into a 2M solution of phosphoric acid placed within the nitrogen

Purge system of the Oceanograpiy International total carbon analyzer.

These acidic conditions are sufficient to convert all carbonic acid,

Carbonate and bicarbonate fon to free carhon dioxide which 1s purged

With the nitrogen systen described above,



4.2.3 Vegetation Studies

Considerable information has been accumulated on the vegetation

Of the Luquitlo Mountains, including the rain forest at £1 Verde (Odun

anc Pigeon, 1970). Phase I studies are designed to F111 important data

597s (e.g. variability in Titterfall, decomposition rates, etc.) which

have been identified, and will provide baseline data for experimental

Studies which are planned for phase IT.

4.2.3.1 Plot Characterization

Several types of information are needed in order to provide a

basis for interpreting faunal data and for designing phase 11 investig-

ations, Initial characterization techniques are described below.

Structural Analysis

«ATI the vegetation 10 cn dbh or greater will identified, tagged

with species nane, cbh, measured, and height determined,

'# Between plot comparisons wit? then be made of:

Species composition,

Species importance,



-16=
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Biomass, and standing crop of elements in biomass

?Ovington & Olson, 1970).

?Topography

Information will be gathered on slope and aspect in each site

to add information regarding between-plot variation.

Loose Litter

# Variations in the forest floor Titer components among

plots Will be determined by collecting samples at

random in each plot each season. The nunber and size of

the samples will be based on plot heterogeneity and prior

sampling surveys.

* The material collected will be separated into the wood

and iscellaneous components, dried at 70°C for 72 hours,

and weighed

 



Pilot studies were conducted within the study area in April,

1980 which indicated that 1 hectare was adequate for phase I vegetation

studies. Further work is not planned in this phase,

4.2.3.2 Phenology

Objectives:

* To look for temporal differences in species flowering

and fruiting patterns within and between plots

* To determine importance of species contribution to

Flower and fruit fail

Methods and Materials:

* See Titterfall for sampling location information

® Flowers and fruits will be separated monthly by

Species for each basket, counted, dried at 70% for

72 hrs. and weighed.

* Phenological studies will be limited to the Flowers

and fruit contribution to litterfall as determined

by basket collection in each plot. Prior extensive

Phenological studies in P.R. (Estrada, 1970; Bannister,

 



?We
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1970, Nevling, 1971) indicate that detasted ad-

ditional studies would be repititious and of low

Priority at this time,

4.2.3.3 Litterfolt

Objectives:

to determine seasonal pattern of litterfall as

@ whole and for individual species

© to detect dffferences between sites for total

and species Htterfall

Nethods and Materials:

 



# Twenty tn? galvanized hardware cloth baskets ined

with | mn mesh fiberglass screen were placed in

each of the 4 plots.

© The Tocations of 4 Titterfall transects were ran-

domly selected at each site with 10m intervals

between potential transect lines. Five baskets

were randomly located alone each? transect (Figure 3).

# Each basket was elevated at least 10 om from the

forest floor (30 cm where possible) and leveled.

* Collections of the Titterfall are made bimonthly.

The mid-month collection is separated by basket

into leaves, flowers, fruits, wood and miscellaneous

itens,

© The collections at the end of the month are air

dried; separated by spectes into leaves, flowers,

fruits; and sorted by basket into wood and miscel=

aneous tens.

© Each component at each collection is counted, dried

at 70°C for 72 hours and weighed.

Het season-dry season samples will be processed by



species by plot (sone species by transect) for: cator=

ic and mineral content.

 

4.2.2.4 Leaf Decomposition

Objectives:

* To determine the seasonal decomposition of freshly fal=

Ven Teaves

© To compare the between plot rates of leaf decomposition

1
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Figure 3.



Randomly Selected Vegetation Sampling Locations Within Study Plot.
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© To evaluate the effect of species composition of the

decomposition rate

© To determine the change in caloric value and mineral

content over tine and between major seasons.

Methods and Material

   

© Freshly fallen leaves will be collected seasonally +

from each of the four study plots in order to repre-

Sent species composition, approxinate quantity, and

?the chemical composition of the leaves in each plot.

The leaves will be air dried overnight to renove

Surface moisture. Twenty grams of air dried leaves

will be placed in each 25x40 om fiberglass. screens



bag (Imm mesh) for a total of 170 bags/site,

© Eighty bags containing leaves from plot 1 will be

placed in plot 1, four near each of the 20 litter

baskets. Eighty?bags containing leaves from plot 1

Wil] be placed in plot x selected for site homogeneity.

Ten bags will be reserved for fresh weight-dry weight

converstion.

# The above will be conducted for each of the four plots,

thereby detecting any variation in the decomposition

rates between plots. By randomly placing decompos!t ion

bags from each of the 4 plots in one homogeneous area

{plot X), any differences in the deconposition rates,

between the plots due to species composition will be

determined,

© Ten bags will be collected at random from each site

lus 10 bags representing each site fron plot X

(40 bags total each collection) at 7, I4y 20 days;

2,4,8,16 months. The remaining bags will be consider-

eda Field reserve in case of unpredictable bags

destruction.

* Caloric values and mineral content will be deter-

?mined on 3 of the bags fram each plot at each col-



lection to determine temporal variations.

 

4.2.4 Faunal Studies

?The roles of aninals in ecosysten structure and function can be

effective evaluated by combining eneray flow and nutrient cycling studies.

Recent work in temperate forest ecosystems has provided valuable infomation

on the roles of animal poputations as nutrient "sinks" and as agents of

nutrient transport (Weir, 1969; Sturges et. al., 197

  

20
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Because of their potentially high turnover rates at relatively

?nigh ambient temperatures, underestinating the importance of organisms

With short 1ife spans and tow standing crops in cycling and transport

Processes is even more likely in tropical systems than in tenperate

systems. The proposed phase I faunal studies are designed to investi-

gate that possibility in the tropical forest ecosysten at £1 Verde.

The major faunal sampling effort is aimed at obtaining inform



atton on the food habits and general abundance of animals. From these

data enphasizing top carnivores and herbivores a comprehensive food web

will be constructed. Initial food web analyses will attempt to define

major pathways rather than focus on parallel food subwebs (Paine, 196:

Gilbert, 1980) which may or may not be important structural units in

this insular tropical rain forest.

 

Studies wi11 focus on those intermediate consumers serving as

Principal diet itens for higher order carnivores. Attenpts will be nade

to estinate population turnover rates for key ({.e. abundant, frequently

eaten or Targe) consumers. To some degree, intermediate consumer roles

and rates will have to be estimated in a pooled fashion from differences

between rates of primary productivity Vitter fall and deconposition and

Consumtion rates of top carnivores.

The faunal studies will phase from highly diversified qualitative 4

collection through more selective sampling aimed at relative abundance to

highly specialized quantitative sampling, aimed at key species. Relative

abundance and absolute abundance data will be combined to refine portions

Of the food web. Turover estimates plus metabolic data will be used to



quantify flows. Because of expected seasonality sone types of sampling

WITT be continued throughout the entire period of study. However, with

each successive sampling period,more effort will be placed on relative

and absolute abundance estimation for key species and species groups rather

?than upon the identification of new species.

In time, more detailed paths will be able to be delineated and

quantified and it will becone possible to test whether additional re

finenent is needed to predict the influence of man-made changes upon

<2.
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Processing by these ecosystens. Nore specific descriptions of research

tasks and methods follow for the major faunal groups.

4.2.4.1 Invertebrates

?The invertebrates fauna influences cycling and transport proces-

Ses in the rain forest ecosystem in three major ways. First, by grazing

fon photosynthetic and reproductive structures of plants (e.g. phytopha:

Sous insects) they affect forest primary productivity and alter plant



Species composition and diversity (Janzen, 1970, 1973; Mattson and Addy,

1975). Secondly, as deconposers and detritus feeders in the soi? and

Vitter they are responsible for breaking down dead organic matter, making

nutrients available to the plant comunity. This latter function is of

great teportance to the plants of a tropical forest, which, due to Teach=

ing and soils low in nutrient concentrations, must incorporate nutrients

ata rapid rate, Thirdly, invertebrates play a role of unknown magnitude

48 predators, certainly influencing and possibly controlling the density

and species composition of selected primary consuners (Hairston et. al.,

1960).

In view of these characteristics of the invertebrate fauna, the

?importance of their role in the flow of energy and cycling of nutrients

?in the tropical rain forest becomes evident. Unfortunately, few studies

have contributed to the understanding of the different ways in which in-

vertebrates influence the flow of energy and nutrient cycling in tropical

terrestrial ecosystens. The majority of invertebrate studies in the

tropics have been limited to crude estinates of absolute or seasonal abun-

ance and some bionass determinations.

Studies of the dynamics of invertebrate populations have historical=

Ty emphasized economic pest species, resulting in models of populations

that are not general enough for prediction of randomly selected species

(Clark, et. at, 19675 Gilbert and Singer, 1973). The few detailed studies

Of invertebrate populations in the tropics, limited to groups of insects

?Such as butterflies of the genera Acraer (Owen, 1971) and Helicontus



(Ehrlich and Gilbert, 1973), and euglossine bees (Janzen, 1971), have shown

-22-
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that for these species population size remains constant through tine

but turnover rates are high. If this is true for other tropical forest

invertebrates, then because they comprise a large proportion of the faunal

biomass, invertebrates must play a major role in tropical ecosysten nu

trient cycling and energy flow. It has been demonstrated in tenperate

forests that invertebrates, in particular phytophagous insects, regulate

forest primary productivity (Mattson and Addy, 1975). However, the sane

has not yet been demonstrated in tropical ecosystems.

Most of the work concerning forest invertebrates in Puerto Rico

hhas been limited to pest species, taxonomic descriptions, and relative

?abundance and/or food preferences of selected species (Martorel1, 1943;

De Leén, 1944; WoTeatt, 1940; 1986; 1950; Drewry, 1970), The only studies

that have enphasized the role of invertebrates in the rain forest ecosystems

were performed during the AEC Radiation Experinent (Odum and Pigeon, 1970)

in the tabonuco forest at £1 Verde, These studies covered the major groups

Of invertebrates in the tabonuco forest including aquatic communities in

broneliad leaf axils (Macguire, 1970),nenatodes in litter and soi? (Cole-

man, 1970), termites (MacMahan, 1970), soi? microarthropods (MacMahan &



Solins, 1970) and mosquitoes (Weinbren & Weindren, 1970). However, these

Studies were fragmentary and conducted during different seasons and/or

years and leave even the basic inventory incomplete.

To attempt to study the role of all invertebrates in ecosystem

Structure and function and their effect on energy flow and nutrient cy-

cling {5 impossible due to the magnitude of the task. Additionally the

?taxonony, autecology and population dynanics of most invertebrates have not

been well studied, For this reason the scope of this study will be limited

to phytophagous insects, their principal predators and the soil fauna.

© Phytophagous insects: Phytophagous insects of both Tow and

high strata of the vegetation will be sampled by means of

?Sweep nets special enclosures, malaise traps, light traps

and/or a sucking apparatus (De-Vac Sampler). Sampling wit!

be done at each season both day and night. Environmental

variables will be recorded during sampling.

23
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?The effect of phytophagous insects on energy flow

and nutrient cycling will be evaluated in coordination with

related vegetation studies. The intensity of grazing on

Teaves and fruits will be quantified by means of the relation



ship between leaf area damaged or consumed and leaf area index

through time.

Soil fauna: Approximately 90% of forest primary conductivity

oes to decomposers (Gray, 1964; Wiegert, 1970); therefore

they will be considered the most important with respect to

hutrfent cycling and energy transfer. The role of soi] fauna

will be approached in the same manner as for phytophagous

insects,

Because sampling accuracy is of utmost importance in

estimating population size, soil litter fauna will be sampled

by more than one technique. Sampling techniques will be tail

ored to the characteristics of the different groups. With

the help of expert consuttants the best method will be chosen

from the literature. These techniques may include soil coring

(nonatodes), flotation, extraction (Berlese and Tullgren fun-

nels or high gradient canisters for microarthropods). Direct

captures will also be utilized for macroarthropods such as

ryriapoda. As with the phytophagous insects, doninant: species

will be identified and future experiments designed to investi-

gate their population dynamics.

The soil and Vitter fauna will initially be treated as

one compartment with only prey species being singled out as

they are identified from studies of carnivore Food habits. As



Stated previously,for most samples only information on total

runbers or biomass will be secured, However,attenpts will be

made to determine the relationship at different seasons of the

year between nunbers of cores (or area sampled) and numbers of

taxa recognizable,

24
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4.2.4.2. Anphibians and Reptiles

These potkilothermic vertebrates are conspicuous and abundant

Components of tropical forests. Considerable data are available on the

ecology of Some groups (e.g. the genus Anolis), but the kind of information

Tequired to determine their importance in cycling and transport through

these ecosystems is incompletely known, The basic type of data required

are (1) mineral and energy content, (2) status in food web (Food habits

and predators), (3) biomass, and (4) population turnover rates. Initial

Studies will focus on acquiring information of the first three types.

Subtask 1. Species Inventory

Objectives:

# to determine the presence and genera) abundance of species

not readily observed by transect methods



Methods and Materials:

 

* Intensive searches at random and selected locations will

be conducted periodically throughout the study area, and

random observations will be noted.

© Surface debris and litter will be overturned in order to

locate secretive and fossorial species.

# The species, location, and general abundance of each

species observed will be recorded.

Subtask 2. Presence and Relative Abundance

objectives:

* to determine the species composition and relative abune

dance of amphibian (anuran) species within the study area

in order to identify important species and to correlate

information collected at study plots with more detailed

data collected on coguis within the same general area

by Dr. M. Stewart and her colleagues.

Methods and Materials:



© Conduct transect surveys along same lines as bird and

Vizard surveys,

© Walk each transect on three separate evenings at each

major season (wet and dry) and record the species, sex

25
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(where possible), and size class of each individual

observed along a'S0 x 2m belt transects

© Record the calls of any individuals which cannot be

identified in the field,

© Calculate the relative abundance for each species in

each of the four plots.

Subtask 3, Anolis Food Habits

Objectiv

© to determine the types of food taken, frequency of oc-

currence, and percentages of food itens for each species,

Methods and Materials:



 

© Collect a minimum of 30 adults of Anolis gundlachi and A,

vermann?. during each major season (wet and GryIe

© Ski11, weigh, and cool specinens immediately in the field,

© Dissect stomach content out of each specimen and place them

in preservative (10% formalin or comercial insect preser=

vative). General references Sexton (19/2).

© Identify contents as specifically as possible, noting ap-

Proximate percentage of total contents for each individual

Vizard,

Subtask 4. Anolis Population Density

objectives:

© obtain a minimum population density estimate for common

species of Anolis in each plot at each season (wet & dry)

© obtain a population index and relative abundance estimate

for Anolis in each plot.

Methods and Materials:

© A permanent transect 150m in Tength beginning at the center

of the plot and extending diagonally from it along existing



bird transect is established in each of the four study plots.

© Each transect is surveyed by slowly walking the marked Tine

on three separate occasions: morning (0700-1000), mid-day.

(1000-1400) and afternoon (1400-1800) during the wet and

ary seasons,

# The species, sex (or size class), and distance from the

Centerline of the transect is recorded for each individual

observed.
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Relative abundances are calculated for each plot, and

?ninimum population densities are calculated according

to Frye's strip census formula (Overton, 1971):

Teloaie Fi: average perpendicular distance

Buh between observed animal and

transect centerline

Cr correction factor for units of

neasurenent



transect length

area of study site

estinated population density

nunber of aninals observed on

transect

 

 

Subtask 5. Anolis Population Turnover and Growth Rates

Objective

© to obtain reliable estimates of population turnover and

Growth rates for the most abundant species of Anolis

Methods and Nateria:

 

© Live capture all sizes of Anolis within a designated

Portion of the overall study area.

# Mark animals individually, weigh, measure, sex (when



Possible), and release. Repeat at 1-3 month intervals

and extend into phase il.

4.20

 

3 Birds

Synthesis of new techniques and knowledge gained fron preliminary

Field work has resulted in some changes in the original work plan, with a

view tonard increasing the value of the resulting data. Current methodology

for the program is described below.

Subtask 1. Population Density

Objectiv

 

© To obtain reliable population estimates for each species

in all sites studied and to detect changes in population

density throughout the year.

27
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Methods and Material:

 

© Grid 9 ha. area that includes one of the sampling

plots (Plot 3). Grid lines will be established at

30m intervals and intersections marked with numbered

Fiberglass stakes,

© Beginning in February, 1981, use modified spot-map

methods, mist netting ?and systenatic observations,

to determine population density for each species in

the 9 ha. site (see Holmes and Sturges 1975).

© In each of four | ha, sampling plots, establish a

300 m transect Tine through opposite corners of the

Plot. Set up a 150 m net lane bisecting each trans

sect Tine,

© Visit each site 2 days/month to conduct two transect

Censuses between 0600-0900 using the method of Emlen

(1971). Every third month run four transects in

each site between 1500-1800.

© By comparing absolute densities from Plot 3 with data

{from transect surveys from the sane plot, calibrate



the transect densities to the number of birds actual-

ly occurring, ?Use transect data to estinate popul-

ation densities in the other three sites.

© After initial transect counts, sample each site dawn

to dusk for five consecutive days with mist nets, mark-

ing a1) birds captured. Calculate trappable population

sizes (MacArthur and MacArthur, 1974).

Subtask 2. Feeding Behavior

Objective

© To accumulate sufficient observations of feeding to

test for differences between species, sites, seasons

and individuals.

Methods and Mater ial

 

* Observe avian behavior for equivalent periods in each

Site. Record prey itens taken, horizontal coordinetes

Of prey capture, height of prey capture, tree species,

type of foraging move, direction and distance of foraging

move, substrate attacked, perch diameter, location, tine,

weather conditions, etc.



© Deta will compiled and analyzed in a fashion that will

make possible comparisons with foraging data taken by C.

and &. Kepler in colorado forest and A. Cruz in pine

Plantations.
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Subtask 3. Diet and Keight

objective:

Methods and Materials:

To determine differences in diet and weight between

species, Sites, seasons and individuals; to describe

food webs for each site

 

 

Sacrifice sixty birds of 10 species captured outside

Study sites, identify stonach contents and freeze for

bonb calorimetry.

In conjunction with the banding studies in Plot 3, use

ground and canopy mist nets to capture as many individuals

28 possible in this plot. Also do occasional mist



netting around the boundaries of the other three plots,

Weigh, measure and mark each individual capture,

Sample stomach contents of each individual with antimony

potassium tartarate enetic.

Identity stomach contents to the lowest taxonomic group

possible.

Construct partial food web for each site using data col=

Tected and literature sources

Calculate uptake of minerals using feeding rate and

bonb calorinetry data,

Subtask 4. Materials Discharge

Objective

Methods and Materials:

to obtain reliable estimates of the amount of fecal

and regurgitated material produced/individual of each

species per unit tine

 



Place mist-netted birds in holding cages for 1) one hour

during the day and 2) overnight.

Collect, dry and weigh defecated and regurgitated material.

Determine average weight of feces and reguraitated material

Bond fecal and regurgitated material to determine

mineral content.

Using observed rates of defecation in the wild and in

bire caged overnight, calculate anount of materiel re~

turned to environnent/individual/unit tine,

2290
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@ Test for differences between individuals, species

and sites,

 

Subtask 5. Mineral Content

Objective



© To obtain reliable estinations of the mineral content

er unit weight of 1) whole stomach contents and indi-

vidual food items, 2) body tissue, 3) feathers and 4)

feces and regurgitated material.

Methods and Materials:

© Capture and sacrifice sixty birds of ten different

species.

@ Remove stomach contents, identify and count, dry sep-

arately. Remove and conbine fecal material from each

species and dry.

# Remove feathers, and honogenize and dry feathers and

body tissue separately,

© Determine important food items for each species and col-

Tect, homogenize and dry sanples of each item.

# Bond and analyze residue of samples in the following

unbers: body tissue, up to 6/species or unti] Tow indi-

vidual variation is established (mininun 10, maximum 60);

feathers, same as body tissue; stomach contents, 6/.

species (total 60); fecal material, 2/species (total 20);

food itens, up to 50. Grand total?= 150-250 samples.



© Calculate per item or per event transfer of minerals.

4.2.4.4 Manmals

?The role of mammals in the rain forest ecosystems of Puerto Rico 1s

Of particular interest because of the low species richness and because the

larger species (e.g. black rat and Indian mongoose) have been introduced by

?man. Studies of this group will be limited in scope, but basic information

1s needed prior to implementation of experinental investigations which are plan=

ned for phase 11,

Odjectiv

 

?# to determine the presence and general abundance of

species within the study

30
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Methods and Materials:



© Twenty Sherman Tine traps (3x3x9 in) are placed in two

lines of 10 traps each at 15n intervals between lines and

traps and checked each day for a minimun of three conse-

cutive days. The traps are checked and rebaited (as neces-

sary) daily. Lines were surveyed during mid-Novenber, 1980

and will be surveyed again during the 1981 dry season.

© Larger terrestrial mamals are sampled using Tomahawk line

traps (6x6x24 in) deployed in a 5x5 trap grid (Nellis, per=

sonal conmunication) with traps spaced at 30m intervals.

Traps are checked and rebaited daily for a minimum of three

consecutive days.

© Bats, the only native mamals presently known to inhabit the

Study area, are surveyed using horizontal and vertical mist

ets erected in selected locations within the study area at

intermittent time intervals throughout each major season.

31
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5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initial surveys have produced substantial, and in some cases

unexpected results. Because these data are preliminary, integrative

analyses are not possible at this time, Results are herein reported



and discussed by task,

5.1 Physical Phenomena

Daily rainfall and continuous records of relative humidity and

temperature fluctuations have been collected at the EI Verde Field

Station since the radiation studies in the rain forest during the mid=

1960's. The tower station was established in July, 1980 and will be

maintained throughout the program field studies. Prior to the implenent-

ation of phase II studies a wind (velocity & direction) gage, rainfall

event recorder and stream flow gage may be added,

5.2 Mineral Inventory and Energy

5.2.1 Mineral Inventory

A Vimited nunber of samples have been analyzed for percent sulfur

content. Preliminary results on three species of lizards (Anolis gund-

JBchi, A. evermanni, and A stratulus) indicate sinitar values (0.2-0,3:)

for alt species. Additional individuals will be analyzed and other founal

species processed during the ranainder of phase 1.

 

Contents of the bomb calorimeter were subjected to sulfate analy-

Sis in order to determine the total sulfur content of the samples turned,



Much of the experinental work performed was dedicated to testing metho-

dology which appeared to be just adequate for the sulfur levels encountered

?n the animal specimens, The results and the estimated uncertainty in

results prompts us to review methodology and begin examining other alter-

natives for § analysis; this is particularly necessary for soil sample

examination. Results are estimated to be uncertain by as much as 50% in

?the worst case and the probably uncertainty in other values 1s probably

at least 20%,

232.
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Table 1 presents averages values of the analyses for organic

nitrogen (total Kjeldahl nitrogen), nitrate (W0,-), and nitrite (NO,-)

in 8 samples collected from the surface and botton of the Rio Espirsty

Santo Confluence at Cara del Indio, The organic nitrogen concentration

?Fluctuations appear to be related to those observed for organic carbon,

tthe highest value reported when the highest observed level of the

stream occurred,

5.2.2 Calorimetry

Wet weight vs dry weight results for the anolid Tizards Anolis



Gundlach and Anolis evermanni are depicted in Figure 4, It is clear

that individuals whether male or female al1 retain about the same amount

Of Tabile moisture. By dry weight is meant the weight of the animal

after 36 hours of drying in a convection oven at 80°C.

The relationship of wet weight to dry weight for Eleutherodac

?US coqui. 1s shown in Figure S. The individuals of E. coqut apparent-

Ty retain substantially more labile moisture than the individuals of the

anolfd species. Approximately 81% of the E. cogui was labile moisture

whereas the anolid species contained about species 76% moisture by weight.

 

Heat content of anolid Vizard species was determined using bonb

calorimetry, The results are tabulated in Appendix A on an ?ash-free dry

weight" basis, The average heat content for all anolids wa:

 

4322.1 cal/ash-free gm. with a standard deviation of:

315.4 cal/ash-free gm.

5.2.3 Carbon Transport

Work has progressed on a new task, the quantification of carbon

transport from the forested Rio Espiritu Santo watershed which



includes the program study area, Carbon export from the forest is based

Upon the model for the hydrograph of the Rio Espiritu Santo River present=

ly under development by a visiting scientist, Or. Oswaldo Rendén Herrero,

That model gages sediment export and weathering using hourly gaging and

Sediment collection from a flow-nonitored stream having @ cross-sectional

area calibration,

ae
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We hypothesize that long term storage cycles are of limited

?importance in tropical rain forest. The tong term cycle has a require-

ment for humus and organic soit formation which while important to

temperate zone forest carbon fixation is probably of limited significance

in the tropical forest. The temperature and humidity in the hunid tro-

Pies are responsible for rapid decay of leaf material and the 3-4 heavy

Sediment exporting rainfall events effectively scour parts of the forest

round surface and the sub-surface parts of the forest ground surface and

the sub-surface soil layer of its potentially fixable carbon.

Stream Chemistry and Gaging: Water samples were collected from

?the surface and bottom of the Rio Espiritu Santo River confluence known

a Cara del Indio (Indian Face). Samples were processed both before and

after either filtration or centrifugation to test the relationship between

Sediment export and nutrient loss from the forested watershed.

Appendix B lists data for 5 surface and 5 bottom samples

collected on each date. The gaging depths are in USGS units and were

taken directly from the depth marker at the USGS gaging station at Cara

del Indio on Rte, 966. The designations: F and U refer to filtered and

unfiltered samples respectively.



 

Table 2 shows the average values for carbon analysis of § samples

collected on each of the 4 dates given. The inorganic carbon analysis

Standard deviations indicate that the collection procedure is adequate

fo ensure homogenous bulk water samples. Unusually high values of organic

carbon observed for bottom samples collected October 9, 1980 and Nov. 25,

1980 may be artifacts of the sampling procedure, and, at least in the case

Of the Novenber 25, 1980 sampling a larger number of samples could have

Provided statistically valid basis for rejection of the high value.

On Novenber 17, 1980, the stream level at Cara del Indio was near base

?low condition following a period of very heavy showers during most of

the previous 12 hour period. The flushing of labfle or available carbon

from the watershed may account for the Tow concentration of dissolved

organic carbon observed for the 5 samples collected on that date. The

only data supporting the hypothesis that heavy export of carbon 1s Targe=

-37-
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Table 2. Carbon Concentrations of Samples from Cara del Indio.

eee



 

Surface

Date Organic Inoraanic Flow Level

Filtered Unfiltered Filtered Unfiltered (USGS Units)

Oct. 9/80 3.0071.19 3,7941.42 5.5541.28 6.5841.21 2.82

Oct. 30/80 5.3130.49 8,380.45 3.6340.13 3.54¢0.06 4.46

Nov. 17/80 0.5840.13 0,8640.21 5.6840.20 5.4440.98, 2.70

Nov. 25/80 4.3241.88 4.0542.41 - - 3.50

Bottom

Date Organic Inorganic Flow Leve

Filtered Unfiltered Filtered Unfiltered (USGS Units

Oct, 9/80 5.5643.79 3,354.76 §.7241.48 5,8841.24 2.82

Oct. 30/80 §.4840.17 8.6440.57 3.6040.22 3,670.16 4.46

Nov. 17/80 0.4540.09 0.5740.16 §.7240.37 5.0840.87 2.70

Nov. 25/80 3.9042.84 4.0043.70 - - 3.50

eee
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ly associated with sediment exportation derives from measurements

?taken October 30, 1980 when the stream level was the highest of any

of the collection times. The differences in carbon concentration

in filtered and unfiltered samples is statistically significant.

5.3 Vegetation Studies



Considerable information has been accumulated on the vegetation

Of the Luquillo Mountains, including the ET Verde rain forest (Odun &

Pigeon, 1970). Phase I studies are designed to F111 gaps in our know

?ledge of nutrient flows through the ecosystem and to provide a basis for

Subsequent investigations in phase IT.

5.3.1 Plot Characterization and 5.3.2 Phenology

Plot characterization and phenology subtasks are being initiated

at this time, but preliminary data is not sufficient for analysis. Lit

terfall and decomposition studies were given priority because of the

length of time needed to obtain results and because of their relevance to

overall cycling and transport processes.

5.3.3 Litterfall

Preliminary results give a mean value for October of 1.73 gf?

day. Plots 1 through 4 varied from 1.76, 1.29, 1.99 and 1.89 g/m, day,

respectively.

?The leaf fall contributions of the most important species are

shown in Table 3. The 1 (highest) through § ranking of the species is

based on grams of Teaves/n®. day by plot and overal] means.



Considerable time was required to establish the litterfall baskets

in the forest. AS a result, only limited data are presently available

land no conclusions are possible. The sampling program has been fully

?implemented and adequate data will be available for analysis in the

phase I final report.
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Plot 1 through 4 contributed 0.04, 0.04, 0.002 and 0.09 g/m?,

day of flower and 0.07, 0.04, 0.06 and 0,05 g/n®, day of fruits res-

Pectively for the month of October, 1980,



The species contributing the greatest amount (g dry weight) to

the October Flower component of litter were:

Plot 1. Croton poeeflanthus

Plot 2, Honalium racenosum

Plot 3. Homalium racenosum

Plot 4, Byrsonena coriacea

5.3.4 Leaf Decomposition

This task will begin in the 1981 dry season (January-April) and be

continued into the following wet season, These methods have been de-

Signed to avoid possible errors found in other studies. Weigert (1970)

collected litter from the forest floor and oven dried the samples before

replacing then in the forest. This method was not used because oven

drying the samples before and during the experiment probably killed the

decomposers and altered the decomposition rates and because samples col=

lected from the forest floor (loose litter) are in all stages of decon-

position,

The following modifications are expected to yield more relevant

information:

* placing enough bags in the field so that the collected

bags would not need to be replaced after drying



© using freshly fallen leaves to detect rates of decom

Position, caloric content changes, and mineral lose

Decomposition rates for individual species will not be measured

aS were done in the studies of Ewel (1976), Meigert and Murphy (1970).

It fs believed that leaf composites from each plot will yield the

site and species interactions characteristics of each plot and there-

fore give information of any overall site differences in decomposition

41
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5.4 Faunal Studies

Substantial progress has been achieved in defining major reser-

voirs and determining principal pathways of nutrients and energy through

this rain forest ecosystem, A comprehensive view of the food web

organization is energing which will provide valuable insights into the

Functioning and complexity of tropical forests. Some of the preliminary

results have deen unexpected and have caused the redirection of sone

tasks. It 1s tenpting to integrate our present information, but prenature

?analysis might be counterproductive to program goals and wil] be defer-

red until the final report. Individual task results are presented and

discussed below.

5.4.1 Invertebrates



Surveys of invertebrates as described in the methods section (4.2)

have been delayed because of staffing difficulties. The position has been

Filled and studies will begin in February, 1981,

Incidental observations and food analysis suggest that complicated

and important interactions occur between larger forms (e.g. spiders and

whipless whip scorpions) and small species of vertebrates, mainly frogs

and Vzards.

  

5.4.2 Amphibians and Reptiles

Habitat searches were performed to determine which species were

Present in the study area. No new species or unexpected observations

were made during seasonal sampling. A compilation of observations made

during phase 1, and date from Titerature on the El Verde site will be

Presented in the report which follows dry season sapling. Species ob-

Served in the Study Area during phase I studies are listed in Table 4.

Results of the wet season amphibian abundance surveys are pre-

sented in Table 5, Eleutherodactylus coqui was consistently the most

abundant species, although many of the individuals observed were juveniles and

Subadults. E, wightmanae was the next most abundant species and the only
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Table 4. Amphibian and Rey

ptile Species Observed in the Study Area During

Phase I Studies.

 

Order: Anura

Bafonidae

Bufo marinus

 

Family: Leptodactylidae

Species: Leptodactylus albilabris

Eleuterodactyius coqui

» pottoricensis

Fichnondi

hedriekt

wightmanae

mneidae



 

   

 

REPTILES,

Order: Squanata

Suborder: Lacertilia

Family: Gekkonidae

Species: Sphaerodactylus macrolepis

?claubers

 

Family: Anguidae

Species: Diploglossus plees

Family: Auphisbaenidae

Species: Amphisbaena cacca

Family: Tguanidae

?Species: critatellue

  



 

Suborder: ophidia

Family: Colubridae

Alsophis portoricensis

 

3.
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other species observed along transects in 211 four plots.

 

E, hedricks

was heard calling in all plots, but its densities were such that it wes

encountered on only two transects. Other species are apparently present

at very Tow densities compared to E. cogui. Similar results have been

obtained during dry season surveys by Dr. Margaret Stewart during her

Stites in the same area, and therefore surveys will not be repeated during

?the 1981 dry season.



Investigation of food habits of Anolis lizards were begun. The

mininun nunber of lizards were collected for the first seasonal survey,

but identification of stomach contents is incomplete. The types and

frequency of occurrence of food itens from the stonachs which have been

examined are presented in Table 6. Conclusions from initial sampling are

only tentative, but seen to indicate that the sane insect orders (Coleop-

Sera, Lipodoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera) are important prey itens of

both species. Anolis evermanni appears to consume more Orthoptera than

does A. gundlachi which may be a reflection of different habitat use

rather than a true food preference.

Following dry season sampling, all stomach contents will be re-

examined and identified more specifically (where possible), Data will be

Correlated with insect/invertebrate sampling to detect possible food pre-

ferences and energy/mineral flow pathways.

Relative abundance and minimun population density estimates for

the two most cormon lizard species (Anolis gundlachi and A, evernanni)

are presented in Table 7. Mininun density calculations show higher population

Tevels in plot 4. Inspection of the data show that many of the observations

were juvenile lizards on understory vegetation beneath forest canopy which

wes more open than in the other three plots. Anolis gundlachi was found

to be the most abundant species observed in all plots, while A. evermanni

demonstrated considerable variability among plots. This may be a result

Of the small sample size rather than indicating a real difference,



 

Two additional lizard species were observed along transects Anolis

Stratulus and A. cuvieri. Both species are primarily found in the forest

canopy, and this sampling method consistently underestimates their popul-
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Table 6. Frequency of occurrence of food items in Anolis gundlachi and A.

 

Frequency (2)

Food Item Anolis gundiachi>

EE

Phylum: Aschelmiethes 7 8

Class: Nematoda

Phylum: Mollusca 4 -

as

 

Gastropoda



Phyllue: Arthropoda

 

 

 

 

 

Class: Arachnida

Order: Araneae a 6

Class: chilopoda

Scolopendra ap. - 4

Class: Insecta

Orders: Orthoptera 1s 40

Isoptera 7 6

Hemiptera 7 -

Neuroptera - 2

Coleoptera 39 ?a

Lepidoptera 30 20

Diptera 56 76

Hymenoptera 10 8



Chordaca

Reptilia

Order: Squamata, - 4

Plant Material 7 4

Yay aduits (15 males, 12 fenates)

705 adults (12 males, 13 feaates)
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ation density. Vertical transect studies, not included here, indicate

?that Anolis stratulus my be an abundant species in the rain forest study

area,

?The minimum population density estinates are considerably below the

absolute estimates calculated by Turner and Gist (1970) for the sane area,

Relative abundance estimates are also at variance with those presented by

Well (1978) for similar habitat at similar elevations near EI Verde, Pree

Viminary data from other lizard studies at £1 Verde suggest that tine of

(ey, weather, and season may all affect the activity and indirectly the

cbservability of species, These questions will receive further consider-



ation during dry season sampling.

Tt is important to note that these data apply only to the lower 4-5

of the rain forest. Vertical transect studies are being conducted which

indicate vertical stratification of Tizards, and Izard distribution throughe

Out the 18-22m height of the rain forest. Data from these studies will

Provide additional data on the relative abundance and distribution of Anolis

Vizards in the rain forest.

Relative abundance and vertical survey for the first wet season have

?Mdentified Anolis stratulus, A. gundlachi, and A. evermanni as abundant

species within the study area. Because of the vertical stratification of

these species, and because population density estinates have not been obtained

for A, stratulus (which may turn out to be the most abundant species),

Studies of population turnover and growth rates have been deferred unt? data

?from dry season surveys have been obtained,

  

 

 

5.4.3 Birds



Initial field work on the avian section of the CEER-DOE mineral cy=

ling and transport study has produced both useful results and a new perse

pective on the problens of sampling and the appropriate techniques to over

cone these problens. Moreover, recent developments in avian censusing me-

?thods require a re-evaluation of proposed sampling plans, with the result

that more accurate population estimates can be generated, Conmon and

scientific bird nanes are listed in Appendix C.

48
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Population density information was estimated from transect data,

Jopendix D contains data from transect censuses taken during July-Kove

enber 1980. The increased nunber of observations in October and Noverber

over Preceding months is the result of an increase in avian activity and

{the addition of a second observer, who was unfamiliar with the Emlen

transect methods, An intensive training program since that time has re«

duced the amount of inter-observer variability to acceptable levels,

The outstanding feature of the data is the dominance of all plots

by 2 single species, the Gananaquit. The Red-necked Pigeon and the Puerto

Rican Tody are the next most abundant species in each site, although their

relative position changes in different sites. The proportion contributed

by each species to the total nunber of observations remains relatively

constant for most species in all sites during July-Novenber, A notable

exception is the Red-necked Pigeon, where the number of observations in



ary month 4s determined by the occurrence of fruiting trees around which

these birds aggregate. In months where a food tree was in fruit near a

transect line, observations of this species would be relatively high,

Table 8 gives the total number of observations of each species in

each site during the period July-Novenber 1980, The data are corrected for

?ifferences in the number of transects and in the total time spent in each

Plot. Most species show very similar values for all four plots. Six

species (Ruddy Quait-Dove, Zenaida Dove, Puerto Rican Enerald, Stolid Fly-

catcher, Stripe-headed Tanager, Puerto Rican Bullfinch) are twice as com

won in Plot 4 as in any other plot. Plot 4 is more disturbed than the other

three plots, but until vegetation analysis is completed, ony explanation

for the increased abundance of these six species in Plot 4 is only specul-

ative,

Fifteen of the 21 species observed were found in all plots. Those

Species found in fewer than four plots were either migrants or very rare

residents. With increased observation time, species list for each site

are expected to approach complete congruence,

Data from mist-net samples in each plot are shown in Table 9, In

almost two weeks of netting, only half the species occurring in the sites

49-
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Table 9. umber of captures and capture rate for Plot 1-6,

?_,_

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 Total

 

Ruddy Quait-Dove 9 66 3 ?

Puerto Rican Baerald 2 2 2 2 8

Puerto Rican Tody ° 2 7 a 10

Pearly-eyed Thrasher 1 2 2 ° 5

Red-Legged Thrush ° ° ° 1 a

Mack-throated Blue Warbier o ° ° 2 2

Ovenbied ° ° 1 1 2

Bananaguie 3 2 ° 1 ?

Stripe headed Tanager ° 1 ° ° 1



Puerto Rican Tanager © 6 o o &

Total Captures 1s 2 eo 85

Nunber of ets u wo

Munber of days 3 3 ? 3

Ceptures/net~day 0.45 1030.70 0,37

sie
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were captured, This result 1s consistent with other sites in the wet

tropics, where vertical stratification makes sone species difficult to

catch. The only spectes caught in nunbers was the Ruddy Quatl-Dove, a

Ground feeder. These results suggest that estimation of population den-

sities with warked birds will require the use of canopy nets to capture

some species,

Figure 6 presents data on the height of occurrence of seven species.

Data were collected during transect surveys and are sumed for all four

Study plots. Figure 6 conpares heights of species in two different foraging

Guilds. Both nectarivores (Puerto Rican Emerald Huemingbird and Banana-

Guit) and Targe frugivores (Ruddy Quatl-Dove and Red-necked Pigeon) show

Neele overlap in their vertical distribution. The former guild may show

?more overlap in the canopy, but insufficient data are available at this

time to test this hypothesis,



Sixteen birds of six species have been collected and their stomach

contents preserved. eights of these birds and other individuals captured

Guring mist netting for Task 1 are surmarized in Table 10, Insufficient

observations are available to begin construction of preliminary food webs;

however, Titerature sources have been identified that will contribute much

cf the information on diet needed for this task.

Nineteen of 60 birds have been captured and are being processed for

orb calorimetry. A detaited protocol for processing bird parts has been

developed. Fecal materfal, food itens and stomach contents are being accu

Imilated as the other tasks progress. Difficulty in capturing two species

(Red-necked Pigeon and Puerto Rican Woodpecker) may result in these species

being omitted from the analysis.

5.4.4 Marmals

No mouse-size mammals were trapped in 80 trap nights in the lines of

Sherman line traps, and none have been observed in or near the study area

sm the recent past. The trapping surveys will be repeated on a larger

Scale during dry season surveys.

520
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Table 10. . Mean weights (in grams) of seven species caught in mist



nets.

eee

 

x x sD.

Ruddy Quail-Dove 38.6 16a

Puerto Rican taerald u 3203

Puerto Rican Tody 2 66 05

Pearly-eyed Thrasher 7 96.7 36

Reé-Logged Thrush 4 80.5 28

Bananaquit 7 mas

Puerto Rican Tanager 4 3307

eee
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Larver terrestrial masmals had not been surveyd as of Novenber 30,

1960, but the Indian mongoose (Herpestes auropunctatus) and black rat

(atts rattus) have been observed within the study area, A semipernanent

Srids as described in the methods, will be established at plot 3 and

veer seaa] the near future. This segment of Field surveys has been delayed

until ffeld team menbers were {munized against rabies,

'S a major reservoir for this disease in Puerto Rico (Ti

 

The Indian mongoose

jerkel et.al., 1952).

Horizontal nets placed in the rain forest (plots 1 and 2, at the

Sonadora suspension bridge, and near the fYeld station) and a vertical net

erected at the field station captured three species of bats: Artibeus

lanaicentis, Stenaderma rufun, and Honophy1la rednani. ANI three species

nave previously been reported from the area(Tansitt and Valdivieso, 1970),

The first two species are frugivorous and the third is ny

jectartvorous, In



SsctTvorous species have not been observed in the rain forest, although sone

species (e.g. Pteronotus fuliginosa) may forage in openings and above the

canopy.
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6.0. PHASE I SCHEDULE

Field sampling began in July, 1980 following the selection of

Sample plots. In spite of the late starting date for some tasks, a11

phase I field work 1s scheduled for completion by August, 1981.

A Final status report which sumarizes and integrates material

from all tasks 1s scheduled for completion by Septenber 30, 1981, Be-

cause of the late starting date of some tasks, submission of this report

may be delayed slightly. An important part of the report will be an

outline of projected phase II research including continued investigations

of key organisms and pathways and an outline of planned experimental

studies.

Seminars and presentations based an work accomplished in phase

1 are scheduled to start by May, 1981 following the completion of dry sea-



Son field work. The workshop which was originally planned has been post-

oned indefinitely.

It is anticipated that several scientific publications, based on

individual tasks studies, will result from this phase,

Manuscripts will be prepared simultaneously with the final report.

Papers of a more integrative nature will be written inmediately following

Preparation of the final report and will be given priority over routine

Project work.

-56=
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7.0 ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

The Terrestrial Ecology Division 1s a unit of the Center for

Energy and Environment Research operated by the University of Puerto

Rico for the Department of Energy. Field studies are conducted in the

Caribbean National Forest from CEER's £1 Verde Field Station. Chemical

analyses and other Taboratory investigations are performed at the Ter-

restrial Ecology Division's facilities in Rio Piedras.

The principal investigator is responsible for program coordin-



ation but also has specific task responsibilities. Each major task is

supervised by a division scientist. Figure presents the overall pro-

gram organization.

Collective decisions are made regarding the program execution

by all menbers of the scientific staff including the Terrestrial Ecology

Division head, and Ecology Section Head. Ultimate responsibility within

CER rests with the director of CEER Or, Juan A. Bonnet, Jr. who responds

directly to the President of the University of Puerto Rico, Or. Ismael

Almodovar.
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Appendix &



Calorimetry Data on Anolis Lizards

eS

   

 

 

     

Species and Dry Roof calories per

Sex Weighe Ash ash-free gm.

- gundlachi gt 1.2676 gne -

"oe é 12,6205, 31.3% 4580.3 cal/gn.

? a 1.6814 27.6% 4031.3

"os e 1.0991 16.2% 4284.2

som e 13275 26.8% 4182.0

2 0.6503 29.4%

"8 g 0.4622 34.6%

g 0.7972 15.9%,

so % 0.701 24.9% *



wom g 0.8246 13.3%

nom # 0.3337 _*

A, stratulus 0.3743 _

8 2.2751 27.9%

£ 6368 12.5%

"os ¢ 1.n175 15.1, 3927.5

"oe é 0.8866 22.3%, -*

" 7 $ 0.6302 23.6% 4895.7

uoo® $ 0.5689 13.38 4093.8

"os é 1.7375 26.5% 4181.8

"oom é 14528 22.0% 4119.9

"8 ¢ 0.7297 22.0% 40,98.8

"om % 0.6293, 16.9%,

* Pair of values rejected according to criteria described in Methods section.

?**Insufficient sample for ash measurement.

bie
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Appendix

Carton Analysis of Stream Samples Collected from Cara del Indio



(On October 9, 198

 

10:47 AM, Plow Level: 2,82 USGS Units.

nee

 

Surface Bottom

carbon Concentration in mg/? Carbon Concentration in mg/1

Organic Inorganic Organic Inorganic

F v F F v F v

3.43 4.50 6,60 497 337 611

2.07 2.56 3.60 4.50 1473 1,73 60 60

4.87 5.97 6.76 7,50 $27 7.2

2.00 2.97 5,20 7.20 1.33 200 3.25

2.63 2.97 5,60 7,30 4500 57 6.263

eee

Carbon Analysis of Stream Samples Collected fron Cera del Indio



on October 30, 1980, 10:45 AM. Flow Level: 4.46 USGS Units.

_ |

Surface Bottom

Carbon Concentration in mg/1 Carbon Concentration in me/1

organic Inorganic Organic Inorganic

F v r v F v Fou

5.24 8.7% 353 362 5.46 8.56 3,57 3,58

6.08 8.66 3.56 3.56 5.25 9.62 3.28 3,46

3.38 8.00 3,58 3.46 5.76 8,503.60 3.69

47 1.19 3.66 5.50 8.18 3,65 3.80

 

5.08 875385 3,49 5.46 8.35 3,90 3,85
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Appendix 8 (Cont'd)

Carbon Analysis of Stream Sanples Collected from Cara del Indio

?on November 17, 1980, 11:00 AY. Flow Level: 270 USGS Units.

eee



 

Surface Botton

Carbon Concentration in mg/1 Carbon Concentration in mg/1

Organic Inorganic organic Inorganic

F v F v r v Fr v

0.806 1.142 5,80 5,89 0.573 0.808 5413 5,23,

0.546 0.859 5.70608 0.417 0,670 6.2357

0.457 0.951 5,36 5,47 0.483 04478 5,80 5.62.

0.561 0.717 5,736.05 0.460 0,473 5,64 5,72

0.569 0.616 5.82 3,73, 0.396 0.433 5.92 5,15

ees

Carbon Analysis of Stream: Sanples Collected from Cara del Indio on

Novenber 25, 1980, 10:45 a4. Flow Leve!

 

Surface Botton

Carbon Concentration in ag/1 Carbon Concentration in mg/2

organic Inorganic organic Inorganic



r v F v F v ¥ v

3.51 3m - 335 hae -

3.01 349 - 276 0 2b + -

3.88 23a - 2M 220 -

7.66 Bm : 2.22 hehe -

3.37 23000 = : 8.87 10.62 = -
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Red-tailed Havk Buteo janaicensis

Ruddy Quail-Dove Geotrygon sontana

Zenaida Dove Zenaida aurita

Red-necked Pigeon Columba squanoes

Puerto Rican Lizard Cuckoo Saurothera vieilloti

Puerto Rican Merald Ghlorostitbon maygaeus

Puerto Rican Tody ?Todus nexicanus

Puerto Rican Woodpecker Melanerpes portoricensis

Stolid Flycatcher Mriarchus stolidue

Pearly-eued Thrasher Margarops fuscatye

Red-legged Thrush Minocichla plunbea

Puerto Rican Vireo Vireo latiners



Black-whiskered Vireo Vireo altiloquus

Black-anevhite Warbler Dendroica caerulescens

Louisiana Waterthrush Seiurus notacitla

Bananaguit Cooreba flaveola

Mve-hooded Euphonia Euphonia musica

Stripe-headed Tanager Spindalis zene

Puerto Rican Tanager Nesospingue speculiferue

Puerto Rican Bullfinch Loxigilla portoricensis

Latin names according to Bond, Jane:

Collins, London. 256 pp.

 

1979. Birds of the West Indies.
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